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143FARMER’S ADVOCATE,
r

\

THE MAGIC COMB HE SHY COOMBS,THE AGRICULTURAL EMPORIUM.’i

CABINET MA KER,4
WILL0-

TTPHOLSTERER, Ac., KING STREET, imme- 
U diately East of the Market House, LONDON. 
Always on hand a large aesortmentof every descrip
tion of Furniture, manufactured on the premises.— 
Begt material and workmanship guaranteed, fyu .

Color the Hair or BearflPR.IÇE LIST FOR SEPTEMBER, /

A PERMANENT
IMPLEMENTS. Black or Brown The Best Course of StudyThe Little Giant Thresher. Warranted. $100 Cash. $105 on time, with 7 per

cent, interest. The same Complete, with improved horse-power and band wheel, $190.

This Machine cannot throw Grain over, cleans well and threshes well. We have not heard 
single complaint from any one that has been supplied by us. We supply from reliable makers 

onlÿ*. It is just the Machine good farmers require for their own use. They are cheap and effi
cient. They are set on wheels, and can be moved through the country.

McIntosh’s Horse Power Drain Tile Machine, $200.
Increased in power and generally improved. It will make more tiles than any other 

Machine in Canada.

AS YOU CHOOSE,
And the greatest amount of Practical,Use

ful IufuiUifttivU. acquittal at theTHAT WILL NOT FADE
OR GROW DIM.

i
a

Full directions accompany each b°x 

Wc know it is the
>

CHEAPEST DYE EVER USED
- •;as well as the

El Neatest & most Perfect Dye
▼ IN THE WORLD.

And is so compact that it can be carried in the 
pocket with no fear jf breaking. No stop er stain 
arising from its use.

BUY ONE, and you will forever discard all 
other hair dyes.

Carter’s Patejit Ditching Machine, Price
This Machine is warranted to do its work satisfactorily in sand, or hardest play, gravelly, 

and even on stony and rocky land' It will throw out stones as large as a man’s head, and roll 
over rocks uninjured. Every one approves of its working who has ever yet given it a trial. -

iIn the shortest possible time, and at the 
I,EAST EXPENSE,

Sells’ Cider Mills. Single. Geared, $30 ; Double Geared, $35. It todk the First Prize at 
the Provincial Exhibitions of 1866, ’67, ’68, 69 ; also the First Prize at the ILS. International 
Exhibition, and a Diploma at the New England Fair, 1869.

These

The only Business S<*ool in Canada where ' ook - 
keeping by Single snd Double Entry is taught by 
the improved and superior plan of

Actual Business Transactions.
Thorough Instructions in Commercial Lnw. Arith
metic. Business Correspondence. Penmanship, 
Banking, Jobbing. Shipping. Commission. Tele
graphing. Short Hand Writing, Ac. Alee, a Spe
cial Course four

Farmers and Mechanics,

;SOne Comb sent by Mail, post-paid, to any 
address, on receipt of *1.

A liberal discount to the trade. All com
munications must be addressed to

Machines first grind the apples, then mash them to a perfect pulp, and then p 
pulp. Do not waste your apples, but make cider and vinegar, One person made $90 per 

month by purchasing apples from farmers that had no mill. They can be worked either by hand 
or horse power.
Walmsley’s Patent Potato Digger, $16. «

ress
the

r S. R. FOSTER,
Agent for the Magic Comb Company. 

-Office-No. 9 Georges St., ST. JOHN, N. B. 8-3ro

Grant’s Patent Horse Hay Fork, $12. First Prize.
Some parties that purchased other kinds af Hay Forks that have been carried to their 

door, have laid them aside and purchased from our stock.

Frazer’s Hay and Grain Far, $9. TJie best made. ,

! This is thi most complete attachment we have seen for taking hay in or out of a mow.

, Each of the above named Implements are giving entire satisfaction to all that we have 
# ÿhpplioâ with them. We believe them to be the best procurable in the Dominion for their 

several uses, There-are other kinds, and some imitations ; and even some manufacturers are 
, making inferior implements. We supply any of the above Implements, and the manufacturers 

* of eat'li wjll guarantee their efficiency. We have not had a single complaint from anyone 
. *r using either of the aboye Implements.

Steer’s Adjustable Patent Gate. $4. These Gates are the most easily constructed we have 
Vet seen*, are strong, cheap and efficient, can he made for -$‘2, and can be raised to open over 
a snow drift, or to allow sheep and hogs to pass under. They merely require to be seen* to 

-be appreciated,, •>

Worthen’s Patent Hand Loom. $100. A child can work it.
' 3 Slade's Patent Hand Loom, S4j'. ^ .

C • Lamb’s Knitting Machine. *

« Thompson’s Burglar and Fjre Proof ;Safes, from $35 to $675.
; valuable paper», &c., burnt or stolen> Send for an efficient safe.

tones’ Amalgam rflls* for'Churches, Factories, School, Houses and Farms. Cheap, good, 
manufactured in Canada,' and warranted. We have not Vet heard of a single complaint 
from parties supplied^ by ns. ."From 16 inches to 36inches-diameter, $12 to $130, with yoke 
and crank, and yoke and wheel.

&o' Send your orders in early. ,Db not if lit, as some,did last year, and were disappointed 
because they 'could not be immediately supplied. State at what time you wish the Implement 

• shipped Yon-should always allmv-time enough, as often unlnufactiirere are sold completely 
_ oiik and’mlers have to remain until they etffi be madp. * It will cost you no more to order your 

implements early., . ■ > •? ’ ,, i

4 EXTRA SHOE NAILS, TACKS, &C with Book*. À’c.. exprwly adçpted to jhHr want*. 
For full information address JONES «fc BELL,

Iiondon, Onr. Lgfp|s
r

8-6mARE MANUFACTURED BY

S. R. FOSTER Toronto Nurseries -
AT THE<

ESTABLISHED 184G.i
V-v'Y■r-

■AND TACK WORKS,
Office*—Nob. 9 and 11 George* St.,

G. LESLIE & SON,; ■ ►
VProprietors.C St. John, N. B. 9■v r EXTENT, 1KO ACRESFor Price List and Sample* please addre** 

our agent,c y JOHN A. ADAMS,y. MThe Stock embrace* Tree#, Plants and Flow
er* of every désqriptioir, suitable to the climate. 
Priced descriptive Catalogue* *eut to applicant# 
encloeing a two cent «tamp. A ad res*

GKO. LESLIE & SON, 
Toronto Nurseries, Leslie P. O.

30 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.
Order* solicited, prompt attention, and satis

faction guaranteed. 8-0m
:: «

mM
Pish of Oysters in every form, Beefsteak, Ham and 
Eggs, with the usual delicacies of the season.

Fresh Lager Beer always on hand. Give him a 
ca l. Richmond Street, opposite vviCK

Farmer’s do not have your 8

ALEX. TYTLER,\

Family Grocer,
Tea, (olfcp and nine Merchant,

n s V 'm 
1I

aMW e/M„ Fine Old French Brandy, Poit and Sheriy Wine, 
Provisions, Ac., at Moderate Prices.

Goods sent to any part of the City,
/ °*toWITH

The pominion Ntutiip Ektractcjr, $^0 to $75.-,

hip all Machinery and Implement* direct from thtfWst Manufactories 
procure them from the makers, and on as feapojfeble tejpns.

Send your Orders for Implelnents ÿirough ns, And support the Emporium.

STOCK.
TWO GOOD DURHAM BULL CA*LVESfeight mohths old, $100.

A few good COTSWOM) RAM LAMBS, from $15 to $80.

THREE SHEARLINGS, from $25to $100.,

TW() 3-SHEARS, from $40 to $60. n 
IMPROVED BERKSHIRE PIGS, $10 to 860 each.

FALL WHEAT. Deihl. Treadwell, Ohio Amber, 1st quality, $1.6‘XpoHnf5liel. 
Week’s Wheat, (has a little cockle in it.) $2.50 per bushel. Boughton, $1 per peck. 
For other varieties see previous uumber.

OSrass ^ceb ^otocr. ALEX. TYTLEB.
: as cheap as you can 8-yDundas St West, Ixwdon.Wes

.t

.1. MILDRUMI». D. SAWYER & CO.
.GUNSMITH,

pEING practical for the last twenty years in 
J ) England and America, can guaiantee satis
faction.

Work done as good and as cheap as any 
wheie in America.

1*mdon, Ont., July. 1870.

Sole Manufacturers in the Dominion. s

8-y

’
C . F. AYARS,

LONDON

TRUNK FACTORY

mLi
Û

Has Double r. 'r.butor*.
Has A lju tob o Hopper Bottom.
Tt »c -ir b- r.i .i U. e n. 
it never bunctie* Uiain.Has rc-ermblo F tool Po'nt* on the 

Tubes. Can *top OU une or more
A IMrylo Gever'Viops off the ^eod

It rows Wheat!'Oats, Barley, Reas, 
' U Rye, Timothy Bcod, Clover, &«.. 

and with equal accui acy.

WM. WEf JJ/TjTthIon, Ont, : U,1
•; ;

IMUSIC ! MUSIC!! English Roofing Preservative.
:

i mam
MISS J. SIMPSON begs tu announce to the 

Public generally, that she has made arrange
ments for the sale of Organs, MELODkONS, and 
Pianos, made by the most approved manufac
turers, at the lowest prices. All Iiiifthuiients 

Instructions given, and a few Pu-

iAn application of this Composition mal es 
Roofs Waterproof, impervious to frost, and 
much more durable. Send for Circular and 
Testimonials. Address—

j^^iiRsss h

mL. D. SAWYER & CO., A KU 1,1, ASSORTMENT OK

TrnnkH, Valises and Ledits’ Bags
Alwsy* on hnnd. Dundee Street, Five Door» Feet 
of Clarence Street. C. F. AYARS.

London, Aug. 1870.
II|v 1

f m

Hamilton, Ontario
warranted, 
pils would be received on moderate terms.

Corner of Waterloo and Great Market Sts., 
LONDON, Ontario.

JOljN FRANK & CO.,
Strath roy. S. Ci. MOORE, Agent, * LONDON. .8-or
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